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MRS. JOHN CAR

(Vivian Elaine Gault)

Sunday Nuptials
First Baptist church was the

setting Sunday for a noon wed-

ding wniting Miss Vivian Elaine
Gault and John Carroll Clemmer

in marriage.

Vows of the double-ring cere:
mony were heard by Rev. Rob.
ert Mann, minister of the church.

Mrs. F. R. McCurdy was or-
ganist for the program of nup-

tial music including “Jesu, Joy
of Man's Desiring” by Bach;

“Romance” by Rubenstein and

“Etude” by Chopin. She played
“Trumpet Voluntary In D"” by
Purcell for the processional and
“Priests March” by Mendelssohn
for the recessional marches.

Given in marriage by her fath-
er, the bride wore a floor-length
gown of white Irish linen styled

along empire lines with a

Chapel-length train. Heavy Irish
lace adorned the high rise neck-

line, sleeves, hem and train. Her
shoulder-length veil of silk illu
sion was attached to a matching
lace pillbox. She carried a cres-
cent of whife carnations on a
white lace-covered Bible topped
with satin streamers and split
carnations. For “something old”,

the bride wore a gold locket giv-

en to her mother by her father.

Mrs.” Boyce Haywood Gault,
Jr., sister-in-law of the bride, was

matron of honor. She wore a
formal gown of pink crepe styled
along empire lines and carried a

nosegay of pink carnations.

Mr. Clemmer was his son's

best man. Ushers were Tommy

Clemmer,: brother of the bride-

groom, and Reb Wiesener.

Summer Is Busy
Four area collegians are get-

ting a reprieve from books this
summer at Camp Rotary, Girl

Scout camp near Crowder’s Moun-
tain.

The young women are practic-
ing their knowledge of Girl Scout
activities by serving as counselors
for 70 young people who have en-

rolled for the third of four ses-

sions of Girl Scout Camp.

They include:
Mary Lou Harper, a

graduate of Kings Mountain high
school who plansto enter the Uni-

at

is a

nine and ten

versity of North Carolina
Greensboro in September,
counselor to eight,
year olds in “Happy Hollow”.
Becky Dunn,

Boone, is counselor to girls

camp.
Kathy Plonk, a recent gradu--

Mountain high
school who plans to enroll for

her freshman year at Appalachian
is

serving as counselor to 10th and
in

ate of Kings

State University at Boone,

11th graders, Senior Scouts,

“Bowman's Knob.”
Del Goforth,

Western

ing at Bowman's
their stay at camp.
Susan Goforth, sister of Del's

in Mrs.
Charles Blanton's troop, has also
a Senior Girl Scout

served as an assistant counselo
during the first session of camp
which opened on Father's Day.

Assistants took classes in coun

seling June 9-14 before the ses-
sions began. Each session avail-

able to Girl Scouts from Pioneer

age eight through Senior Girl

Scout age is two weeks full

recent

a rising junior at

Appalachian State University at
age

12-16 who call “Bowman’s Knob”

their home - away - from - home

rising junior at
Carolina University at

Cullowhee, is serving as counse-
lor to girls age 12-16 who are liv-

Knob during

ROLL CLEMMER MRS. JOHN AUS

Miss Mary Anne Houser, cous- Central Methodist church pro-

TIN KELLY, JR.

(Emily Sherlene Alderman)

Unite Clemmers, Kellys; Two Couples
by Wallace Owens of Gibsonville.
Mr. Owen sang “O Perfect Love”

in of the bridegroom, kept the vided the setting Sunday at 1 p. ov

guest register. in. the. vestibule of m. for the wedding of Miss Emily before the ceremony and * The

the church, Sherlene

'

Alderman and John Lord's Prayer” as the benedic-

Austin Kelly, Jr. tion. a

ride” The Rev. Herman Duncan, pas- The altar of the church was

e S 13 } re 1 pg eg i

dn rier Ghose — tor of Trinity Methodist church banked w ith palms and, lighted

I ee of Kannapolis, a former district by cathedral candles in wrought-
with black patent accessories.
She wore a shoulder corsage of
pink carnations.

superintendent who baptized the

bridegroom as an infant and who

has been a lonztimefamilyfriend

of both families, officiated at the

double-ring ceremony, assisted by

the bride's father, pastor of Cen-
tral Methodist church.

Mrs. J. N. McClure was organ-

ist for the program of wedding

by Wallace Owen of Gibsonville.

For a trip to the South Caro- music and vocal selections were
lina beaches, the bride wore a
navy blue suit trimmed in cream-

colored linen ‘with a matching

blouse and accessories and the

carnations lifted from her bou-
quet.

The bridegroom's mother wore
a blue linen dress overlaid with
lace with white accessories and a
shoulder corsage of pink carna-
tions.

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Haywood

Gault of Kings Mountain. She is
a 1968 graduate of Kings Moun-
tain high school where she par-

ticipated in many school activi-
ties. She is granddaughter of

Mrs. C. J. Gault, Sr. of Kings
Mountain and the late Mr. Gault.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ray Clem-
mer of Kings Mountain are par-
ents of the bridegroom. A 1966
graduate of Kings Mountain high
school, he now serves in the

United States Navy as a Musi-
cian Seaman. He is stationed at

the School of Music in Norfolk,
Va. The bridegroom is grandson
of Mrs. Merle Beatty of Kings
Mountain and Mr. and Mrs. Car-
roll Dean Clemmer of Dallas.

Thursday, July 18, 1968

activities from swimming, hiking, open August 10th.
crafts, “and ‘outdoor sports plus :
cookouts and other scouting In addition to numbering four
events, from Kings Mountain on the staff

Last session of Girl Scout camp at Camp Rotary this summer, Mrs.
for the summer is scheduled to Barbara Tarlton, camp director,

r

demonstrating knot-tieing.
of :

Time For Student
said two members of the kitchen

staff are Ocie Mitchem and Ber-
nice Burris, both of Kings Moun-

tain who are on the Kitchen staff

during the schoolterm for Kings

COUNSELORS AT CAMP ROTARY — Four Kings Mountain college students are serving

.  selors at Camp Rotary this summer. From left to right in photograph, Mary Low Harper, Kathy

iron candelabra. On either side

of the altar the altar vases held

arrangements of white carnations

and lacey chrysanthemums.

The bride was escorted to the

altar and given in marriage by
her father. Her formal wedding

gown was designed by the bride's
mother of white peau de soie fea-
turing lace bodice, A- line skirt

(Continued On Page Two)

MISS DONNA JOAN KING

(Bride-Elect of Steven Ray Baker)

Mr. and Mrs. Willis F. King of tonia.

Kings Mountain announce the
. : The prospective bridegroom is

engagement of their daughter,
the son of Mrs. Jack Mercier of

Donna Joan, to Steven Ray Baker.
Kings Mountain and the late

The bride-elect was graduated Charles Ray Baker of Lin olnton.

He was graduated from Kingsfrom Kings Mountain high school

in 1965 and received her Associ-
Mountain high school in 1965 and

is a senior student at Pfeiffer col-
ate of Arts degree in business edu-

cation from Gaston college, where

she was a member of the col-

lege chorus. She is employed by

Public Service Company of Gas-

lege where he

of

is majoring in his-

tory.

MISS RITA GAIL

 

  
  

WISE

( Bride-Elect of James Bryan Farrow)

Set Wedding Dates
Mr. and Mrs. William David

Wise, Sr. of Kings Mountain an-

nounce the engagement of their

daughter, Rita Gail, to James
Bryan Farrow, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Timothy Farrow,

Sr. of Wilmington.

The bride-elect is a 1966 grad-
uate of Kings Mountain high

school and attended Gaston col
lege for two years. She is em-

Savings & Loan

materna) grand
ployed by Home

Association. Her

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Hunter
Wells of Kings Mountain.

The prospective bridegroom is
a 1964 graduate of New Hanover

high school of Wilmington and
graduated this year from Gaston
College Technical Division. He

is a United States geologzical sur-
veyor employed in Mont Vernon,
New Hampshire.

The wedding hii be an event
of September

 

The wedding will be an event Hawaiian Vacation
August 18th.

 

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD

Mountain district schools.

 
{Plonk, Del Goforth and Becky Dumn. The two L'ncolnton Girl Scouts who are among 70 campers

at Camp Rotary are Jan Rudisill and Carol Pclhill, wearing the striped shirt.

(Photo by Paul Lemmons)
CR

as coun.

Miss Harper is

Section B

County's Republican Women Organize,

Cleveland County Republican
Women have officially organized

and elected Mrs. C. M. Spangler
of Grover as president.

Other officers include Mrs

Bruce Sparrowof Kings Mountain,
vice-president; Mrs. Nelson Caus-

by of Shelby, secretary, and Mrs.
James Norman of Shelby, treasur-

er.
Charter will be presented te the

organizaiion on August 20th at a
meeting in Shelby. Mrs. Vance

Hickman, president of the state
organization, will present the

charter.
As a group the GOP women

served their party

by acting as official hostesses at
the opening of the GOP head-
quarters in Shelby and for a pub-
lic meeting with GOP guberna-
terial candidate James Gardner.
Members are manning the

headquarters, open only on week:

have already

She is a student

will study piano.
The Brevard Music

situated in the Blue Ridge Moun

is in its 32nd year

training and

sidered by many as
mer Music

performance. Con

the

the world's greatest

guest soloists,

Frances McGill
At Brevard

Frances McGill, daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. John C. McGill of

Kings Mountain, is spending “A
Vacation with a Purpose” at the
Brevard Music Centerin Brevard.

in the camper
division of the Center where she

Center,

tains of western North Carolina,

of operation,

with a full summer prozram of

“Sum:

Capital of the South,”
Brevard annually presents some
40 concerts, recitals, lectures and

operas. The Brevard Music Fes
tival, held on week-ends, features

artists as

S Elect Grover Woman As President
ends until Labor Day. After the
holiday the headquarters in Shel-
by will be open weekdays through

the general election in November,

 

Regular meeting of the Federa-
tion of Republican Women will
be held the third Tuesday each

month at 7:30 p.m. at the Shelby

headquarters.

Marcia Ware
Among Models
In Fashion Show
Marcia Ware was one of the 12

models appearing in the Seven

teen McCall's Fashion

which was held in Belk F
Store in Gastonia Tuesday.

clothes featured

Show

1bric

The

the styles worn

For Mrs.

|, for~arro

Carroll
Mrs. Ray Carroll, the former Gertrude Farris,
today tor avsaii where she will join her husband,

; R&R leave from Vietnam.

While their mother is away, Edwin and Timmy Car-
roll w

Carroll, ar

Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Ray (
day morning where she

Hawaii.

* '%

were Debra Conner,

Donna Welch,
White, Anna Jane
Smith, Karen Stewart,

Mike Murphy.
+

Brent Carroll,

Carroll to Douglas Airport, Charlotte, Thurs-
e will board a jet

 

Susan Wilson
Junior Welch, Terri Welch, Mary Anne

Dayberri,
Lisa Parker

*

stay with their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. |. H.
d Mrs. Walter Farris of Kings Mountain.

Jr. will accompany

for the trip to

Kathly Shelaine Conner,

 

f Mr. and Mrs.

onner of 818
street, was

old Tuesday,
Be
Tour

July 16th. A birthday par-
years

ty was held Saturday at
the Conner home.

Kathy's white and green
decorated birthday cake
was cut and served with

party refreshments.
Young Miss Conner is

aranddanahter of Mr. and

Mrs. Raloh Conner and
Burgin Proctor, all of
Kings Mountain.

Present for the party
* *

Wanda Welch,

Timmy Ingle, Shannah
Danny Murphy and

* x

COMINGS AND GOINGS
by the three models in “Seven : :

teen” magazine. Mr. and Mrs. Giles Cornwell, Jr. and Mrs. Giles

Garnét S. Munger, noted Mc: Cornwell, Sr. of Cleveland, Ohio spent the weekend

Call's stylist, was commentator with Mr. and Mrs. J. Deck Fulton and Mr. and Mrs. A.

Jone sewing Sectors. H. Cornwall coming especi a ly for a family birthday

Miss Ware, a rising senior a oo sigh .

Kings Mountain high school, is dinner Sur day on Mr. Cornwell's 89th birthday.

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ~

Franks L. Ware of 815 West Mrs. Cornwell, Sr. is daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Mountain street. Deck Fulton and Mr. Cornwell
A. H. Cornwell.

Galilee WSCS '

To Fest Rally IT'S A GIRL
The Women's Society of Christ

ian Service of Galilee United Mr. and Mrs. Roy E
Methodist church will observe street anne
their annual Woman's Day Sun- | Me
day. ter, Angela Rene, on N

Rev. S. I. Clement will deliver tain hospital.
the sermon at 7:30 p.m. and th

address will culminate the stat

rally.
at 6:30 p.m, said Mrs.

Jones, president of the WSC

Mrs. Elizabeth Jamerson,
tary. Rev,

of the hostess church,

Mar
Captains are asked to mee

wv Roy Moss of Blacksburg,
S, and
secre-

T. A. Powell is pastor

e stetler of Kings

i Gaffney, S. C. Great

Galirey. 5.C,

Gaffney, S. C.

Mountain and Mrs.

arandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

is son of Mr. and Mrs.

Huffstetler of 318 Fulten

>unce the arrival of their first child, a daugh-
ynday, July 15th, Kings Moun-

Grandparents are Wil and Mrs. Bud Huff-

Ruth Owens of

S. C. and Mrs. Peterson of

The baby's mother is the former Ann Sparks of

   


